
Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016117 for

Enter name of

smaller authority here: Old ttbt,;lb/l WL+h 7 7,71,tin P,C

11 j i /' Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as recorded
#, dl C , in the financial records. Value must agree to Box 7 of previous year.

iy it; Total amount of precept (or for lDBs. rates and evies) received

cr receivable in the year. Exclude any grants rece vec

Total income or receipts as recorded ln the cashbook ess the
precept or rates/levies received (line 2). Include any grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of al

employees. Include salaries and wages, PAYE and N (employees
and employers), pension contributions and employment expenses.

5. (-) Loan
interesUcapital
repayments

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made during
the year on the smaller authority's borrowings (if any).

;i 1..( a-"

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff
costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital repayments (line 5).

l.t. i i?
Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must equal
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6)

B. Total value of cash
and short term
rnvestments

l] ,, 
l

r'i t .r;.i !;: ,?a,v+L
The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts. cash holdings and
short term investments held as at 31 March - To agree with bank
reconciliation.

a .1 A:'t d5:e::

Uart
10. Total

bonowings 35flL ' 'a' ,' --' : ::-s '-:^. :^ rC

B

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2017 the
accounting statements in this annual return present fairly the
financial position of this smaller authority and its income and
expenditure. or properly present receipts and payments, as
the case may be.

I confirm that these accounting statements were approved
by this smaller authority on:

wlc6IbLT_
and recorded as minute reference:

1 '1 . lFor Loca Councils
Oniy) Drsclosure
note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

- uY,v

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer:
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Not6s,and guidance,

Please round all figures to nearest €1. Do not leave any boxes blank
and report €0 or: Nil baldnces. All figures must agree to underlying
financial records.

1. Balances brought
forward lr ttt

2. (+) Precept or Rates
and Levies lg,8e5

3. (+) Total
other rece pts

" 
S:i tSE

\ IL--' ,l,ll7

f 1l? 5,ZL+
6, (-) AII other

payments EW7
7. (=) Balances carried

forward )A,VVL


